Basketball Camp at the “U”
June 11th – 14th, 2018

1st, 2nd, 3rd, & 4th Grade Boys
8:30am – 11:30am

5th, 6th, 7th, & 8th Grade Boys
9:30am – 12:30pm

CAMP FEATURES

*Individual Attention  *Ball Handling  *Defensive Skills  *Offensive Skills
*Improve Your Shot  *Increase Your Confidence
*Develop Individual Moves for Post and Perimeter Play
*Learn to Set Goals  *Learn How to Enjoy the “Team” Concept

Skill & Team Competition
*Hot Spot  *Free Throws  *Knock Out  *5 on 5

ALL CAMPERS WILL RECEIVE A T-SHIRT. INDIVIDUAL PRIZES WILL ALSO BE AWARDED FOR COMPETITION WINNERS.

**Camp Goal** – The camp is designed to provide every athlete with an enjoyable and rewarding basketball experience. We are dedicated to teaching the fundamentals of the game as well as making the game fun. The skills taught in camp will help provide the foundation for enjoying the game more by learning how to work and succeed. Emphasis will be on individual techniques, strategy, skill specific position play, and improving understanding of the game.

**The Staff** – Coach Spencer, his staff, and former/current high school and college players.

**Enrollment** – To ensure quality instruction time for each camper, enrollment is limited. Applications will be accepted on a first come basis, so send yours in ASAP! Walk-ups are welcome, but arrive early on the first day of camp.

**Students from any school are welcome!**

**Cost** – Cost for the four day camp is $135. Checks should be made payable to Joe Spencer.

**Location** – The 1st-4th Camp will take place in the Cub Gym and the 5th-8th Camp will take place in the Main Gym.

Both gyms are located at 45 Dalrymple Drive on the campus of University High School.

**Remember** – Leave jewelry and other valuables at home. Bring a good attitude!

**Application for Basketball Camp (must complete including insurance section)**

Check the session your child will attend:
_____ 8:30am – 11:30am (next year’s 1st, 2nd, 3rd, & 4th Graders)
_____ 9:30am – 12:30pm (next year’s 5th, 6th, 7th, & 8th Graders)

Child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-Shirt Size</th>
<th>(Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>S  M  L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>S  M  L  XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make checks payable to Joe Spencer.

Payment is non-refundable.

Send application and payment to:

University Laboratory School
Joe Spencer
45 Dalrymple Drive
Baton Rouge, LA 70803

**Parent or Guardian Release of Liability**

The undersigned parent or guardian understands that the camper will be engaged in physical activity which contains a risk of physical injury and the undersigned assumes the risk and releases and holds harmless Louisiana State University & the Board of Supervisors, Louisiana State University Laboratory School, and specifically those conducting the basketball camp, from any and all liability for personal injury, illness, or property damage incurred from participation in the camp. I hereby grant permission for my child to attend Basketball Camp at the “U” and be treated by a member of its staff in the event of an injury, illness, or other mishap. I have no knowledge of any physical impairment that would affect the named camper’s participation in the camp program. I also understand the Camp retains the right to use, for publicity and advertising purposes, photographs of campers taken at camp. I have also read, understand and accept the camp fees and refund policies.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________ Date:__________
Camp Director
Coach Joe Spencer

Coach Joe Spencer begins his eleventh year as the head varsity basketball coach at University High School. This season Coach Spencer led the Cubs to their fifth consecutive STATE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME! The Cubs finished as the DIVISION II STATE RUNNER-UP for a second consecutive year! Last season, the team finished as District Champions for the fifth consecutive year, won the Hornsby and Kinsley Tournaments, and won 30 or more games for the FIFTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR! The Cubs were also DIVISION II STATE RUNNER-UP with a record of 31 wins and 5 losses. This season followed the THREE-PEAT STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS run during which the team finished with a record of 31-4. In 2015, the Cubs won BACK TO BACK STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS and finished with 33 wins and 3 losses. In 2014, the Cubs won their first Class 3A State Championship! This was the program’s first State Championship since 2004 and the first at the Class 3A level. Coach was named the 2014 Class 3A Coach of the Year and Baton Rouge Metro Coach of the Year. The team played a very tough schedule to prepare them for their championship run while compiling a record of 30 wins and 7 losses. University High School basketball players have earned Player of the Year Awards, All-District, All-State, All-Metro, and many other honors. We even had the 2015 Louisiana Gatorade Player of the Year! We have many outstanding young players in our program and are looking forward to continued success. The future is bright!

Coach played his high school ball in the basketball-crazed state of Indiana. After a storied high school career, he traveled to Memphis to attend Christian Brothers University on a full basketball scholarship. Recognized for his shooting ability and hard work, he excelled on the court and in the classroom.

After graduating, Spencer joined the coaching staff at Germantown High School, the largest school in Tennessee at the time, as the assistant varsity and head junior varsity coach. Two years later, Coach Spencer took the head coaching position at Live Oak High School in Watson, Louisiana. After two years at Live Oak, Coach moved to Monsignor Kelly High School in Beaumont, Texas. Spencer served as the varsity assistant coach as Kelly H.S. almost won a state title, finishing as Texas 2003 TAPPS 5A State Runner-Up.

In 2003, Coach Spencer returned to Baton Rouge and took over as head basketball coach at Runnels High School. Before his arrival, the program had never won 30 games, won a district title in Class B or a single play-off game in Class B. In five seasons at Runnels, Coach Spencer led the Raiders to five consecutive district championships, five consecutive bi-district championships, three regional championships, three births into the quarterfinals, and one Top 28 (State semi-finals). Coach Spencer’s 2007-2008 team won its first 19 games on its way to a 39-3 record and a Top 28 appearance. In five years at Runnels, Coach Spencer amassed a 168-48 record (.788 winning %).

Coach Spencer’s camp experience runs the spectrum having worked as a counselor, coach, guest clinician, shooting specialist, and camp director for over the past 20+ years. He has a passion for basketball and loves to help players improve their skills and knowledge of the game.